On 27.08.2013 Eurofins Product Testing A/S received a sample with the name

**LUX ELEMENTS®-ELEMENT-EL 100**  
Lux Elements GmbH & Co. KG

Sampling, testing and evaluation were performed according to AgBB, ISO 16000-3, ISO 16000-6, ISO 16000-9, ISO 16000-11 in the latest versions, see the test report no. 392-2013-00056602.

**Germany**

The tested product complies with the requirements of DIBt (October 2010) and AgBB (June 2012).

**France**

**CMR-Substances**  
The tested product fulfills the requirements of the French regulation DEVP0908633A of 30 April 2009 and DEVP0910046A of 28 May 2009.

**VOC-emission classification**  
The tested product is classified to emission class A+. This recommendation is based on the French regulations of March 23 2011 (décret DEVL1101903D) and of April 19 2011 (arrêté DEVL1104875A).

**Belgium**

The tested product complies with the requirements of the Royal Decree for establishing threshold levels for the emissions to the indoor environment from construction products for certain intended uses (draft December 2012).
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Thomas Neuhaus  
Head of product emission test centre